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I ntroduc tion
The extensive investigations of the Amazon in Brazil carried out by INPA at Manaus
under the direction of Þrofessor Sror-r (Sror-r 1964, 1968) and the recent work of G¡ess
IiOOZ¡ 
""a 
Wrr,r-reus (1968) and the current investigations of the Royal Society/Royal
ò.ogí.phi"ul Society in the Matto Grosso have yielded much new and valuable infor'
mati,on on the nature of the chemistry of the river waters of Amazonia. They have
developed intriguing hypotheses relating to the geomorphological, geolcgical and bio-
l,ogi.ul'p.o""ssei of*the'àrea. Yet the data still remains inadequate for the solution of
*ãrry oi the problems, and until such data is accumulated for contrasting seasons over
wide areas u.rd fo. a rarrge of tropical environments, solutions to some of these problems
may still be beyond our reach.
The recent "Geographical :l¡4agazine Expedition by Hovercraft to Amazonas" pt"-
sented an opportunity to collect water samples from the Casiquiare and Upper Orinoco
for which tliJ.. *ur, Litherto, very little data. Because of the logistic problems involved,
analysis of only the principal cations, sior, pH and conductaîce 
-aÎe available for a
shorí period during tLe rising stage of the river discharge. Despite these limitations, the
f..r.rrtution of thË data ß inongttt worthwhile for the reasons described above, and
t..u.rr. they provide informationlelating to the design of sampling schemes for tropical
rivers in general.
Interpretation of the data on dissolved solids of tropical rivers is problematic because
of the variety of sources'of variation in ionic composition (Gonna.lr 1961, Doucr-es
1964, Grens iSOZ¡ ana the need to incorporate these variations into sampling program-
mes. Furthermore, the very paucity of data and the overall low dissolved solids make
the situation even more acutå. Thus, according to Grsss (1967) the discharge weighted
mean Concentration of 36 ppm. for the Arr1azon basin comparesrwith l14ppm. for the
whole world. In such circumstances, errors of * 5ppm. in the-Amazon environment
can seriously invalidate calculations of the rates of erosion on a regional scale'
.fhe sámpling used here was aimed. at investigating three poslible sources of vatia'
bility: (i) våriatlons along the rivers, (ii) variations in the tributaries and (iii) variations
ir, 
"íori-r..tion. Thus, 
tt.se r.srrlt, should be assessed in the light of the interpretations
of Grsss (1964), Wrr-r,rens (1968) and or-'ru¿N (1968) who have examined water
chemistry'over a wider area and over longer periods of time'
Area Investigated.
Figure I shows the location of sampling points along the Casiquiare and Orinoco and
îhe ieneral situation of the area. The Orinoco flows north from the Sierra Parima on
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the Venezuelan-Guyana border and bifurcates downstream from the Esmeraldas, about
one quarter of its discharge flowing to the Casiquiare during the rising stage of discharge(Vennsmrr 1963). The latter joins the Negro anã thence thã water RÃ", to the Amazon.
as in Cerro Duida, near Esmeraldas. The lithology of the area, in so far as it is knou'n,
comprises mainly gneisses and gneissic granites of pre-Cambrian which have been
intruded in places by younger granites. Acid igneous rocks outcrop along the Orinoco
between the Ocamo and Casiquiare confluences and at isolated localities along the
Casiquiare. In addition outliers of younger metamorphic quartzites, possibly of the
lrnataca series (Lroor,e 1946) and sandstones probably of Mesozoic age form the main
upstanding residuals. Recent and possibly Quaternary alluvium occur along the river
courses and notably in the extensive cleposits of the Ventuari 'delta'. These consist
almost entirely of quarlz sands. The river banks comprise either hard bedrock, causing
frequent rapids, as in the Casiquiare, weathered granites, or unconsolidated alluvium.
The climate of the upper Rio Negro area has been described by Knses (1956). During
the year there are two clearly defined seasons, a predominantly rainy season from the
end of March to mid-November, with rain daily and an average monthly precipitation
of about 380 mm. and a drier season, with averages of 220 mm. monthly. The rain in
the latter season occurs in short, very hear,y showers, and there may be up to thirteen
dry days per month. Further nofth the seasonal contrasts become rather stronger and
the overall precipitation less so that the vegetation and hydrological response to dry
conditions is mùch more marked, and the dry season itself longer (September-March).
Little is known of the discharge rates of the rivers of the area, except that the low stage
occurs generally in late December or January.
The vegetation of the areahas not yet been described in detail but it is clescribed by
Vannscsr (1963) as having biological characteristics similar to the monsoon forests of
the Old World and classifi.ed by him ( 1956) as Venezuelan neotropical trade-wind forest.
Along the river banks gallery forest occurs, while in certain of the black water creeks
the rather specialised Boya-forest occurs, on almost pure quartz soils with very low
humus and poor in oxygen.
Methods of Collection and Analysis.
Samples were taken at'intervals of between fi.fteen and thirty miles along the Casi-
quiare and Upper Orinoco except where tributaries joined when an attempt was made
to include the effocts of these. The sampling points are shown in fig. 1 and the sampling
was constrained by expedition logistics. Where only a single sample was taken, this is
at the surface in mid-stream. Where multiple samples are shown these were at different
depths and/or at different positions in the channel. The samples were obtained by a
point-sampler designed in the Geology Department, King's College, London, and
Iocated.with reference to the detailed map produced by the U. S, Corps. of Engineers
(1943). The samples were stored in litre polythene bottles, unfiltered and untreated.
Specifiq conductance and pH were measured within a few hours of collection.
Transhipment to England took almost three months, and although the samples were
kept in cold storage after receipt, organic growth had already taken place, rendering
analysis for HCO3, SO4, NOs, NO, and Kjeldahl-Nitrogen pointless. Fe, Al and Mn
also had to be èxcluded because of precipitation on the walls of the containers. The SiO,
values are suspect because of (i) the solution of particulate SiO, (Mur,lrN and Rrr-Bv
1,955a) and (ii) the possibility of adsorption on the walls of the container.
The water was filtered through GF/C filter pads. Na and K were determined by EEL
flame photometer, Ca and Mg by atomic absorption spectrophotometer and chloricle
247
Figure 1: Location of sampling points.
The rivers traverse extensive plain lands of the basement complex of the GuyanaShield, lying for the most part .between 150 and 200 metres but the Orinoco rises in
uplands 1200 metres high and on the plain are isolated residuals which reach 500 metres,
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by titration with silver nitrate, following the method of A.p.H.A. (1965). Consider-
able difficulty was experienced in obtaining reproducibility of results for chloride,
owing to lack of an automatic stirrer. SiO, was obtained by the Ammonium Molybdate
Method (Mulr,rN and R¡r.nr¿ 1955b) with absorption measured on an EEL filter
colorimeter. The results of these analyses are presented in the appendix.
Change in pH
The pH was re-measured after a period of eight months on unfiltered samples to see
what changes, if any had taken place, and to infill, if possible, some missing gàps in the
data' The results obtained here indicate that reasonably good estimates may be ãbtained
by a regression of field and laboratory pH values. This yields a correlation coefficient
of 0.92 significant at t]ne 0.lo/o level and with a standard error on y of 0.35. This re-
gression is limited in more general terms by the fact that there are no values above 7 pH.
For comparative purposes, data for ûeld and laboratory measurements published by





details on length of time or method of storage are available for Mrr.rnn's data. The
details of the iegression are given in fig. 2, and the results serve to indicate that rapid
and significant changes of pH do not necessarily take place.
Of the ten samples of the Orinoco data falling outside the confi.dence limits of the
first analysis, five had bed sediment in the bottle. Of the three to fall outside the confi-
dence limits for the Miller and Orinoco data two had bed sediments.
The Orinoco pH values were read a third time, two months after filtration and the
mean pFI changed from 5.51 to 6.3 pH 
- 
¿ ¿þ¿ng¿ of 0,79 units compared with a rrrearl
changè of 0.3 pH units in the fi.rst period. There was also a slight change in the variance.
Six strongly coloured samples stood out with a very low pH and showed little change
since the first frltration. These results are comparable to those obtained by Goxnarvr (1956) '
Results of Analyses.
The data for pH and specific conductance show that the waters are all acid and have
low specific conductivities when compared with many other river waters. The distinct
fall in pH from the head-waters of the Orinoco to the bifurcation are continued on
down th. Casiquiare and, though to a lesser degree, down the Orinoco. Thus pH
nowhere falls below 6.3 above the bifurcation. This change is paralleled by a change,
less clear, in conductance. These results have been reported elsewhere (TuonNns 1969).
The results obtained for SiO, are everywhere similar to those reported by Srolr (1964)
for streams draining the Archean granites and gneisses of the upper Rio Negro, which
is to be expected. The mean value, 3.75 is comparable to that for several streams in
New South Wales (Doucms 1969a) for the Australian Continent as a whole and for
the Mackenzie in Canada (LrvrNcsroNe 1963). The apparent discrepancy between rates
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Figure 3: Variations in pH, specific conductance and SiO, with position and depth at San Fernando
de Atabapo.
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has been accounted for by Doucr,as in terms of the higher precipitation and run-off oftropical areas.
The overall results for ca, K and Mg are 0.s6,0.77 and 0.lBppm. respectively. The
mean Na, assuming a log-normal distribution is 2.6 ppm. The mean for chloride is
4.53 ppm. though this figure has low reliability because of the low sensitivity of the
method used. Compared with the total ionic composition of averagefreshwatår ofthe
world (Corvwav 1942),the distribution of the cations show that Nal with 60.80/o is byfar the most important fo_llowed by K (20. lo/"), ca (l4.z7o/o) and Mg (4.sa./"). irrus tnå
importance of Na and- K_ions at the expense of ca and'Mg is qrrit"e ma.Éèâ .rrd 
-ayreflect the geology and relative solubility of the different cations.
Two areas stand out as having relatively greater concentrations of ions. Thus in the
casiquiare, samples cq 12-19, except ce 17 have relatively high concentrations ofNa and K. Again in the Upper Orinoco around Esmeralda and tÈe Ocano the waters
have relatively high Na concentrations. The two samples in the Guiavare section (OR
73 and74) and two samples in orinoco section (oR 75 and76) have high ca vaiues.
These appear to be related to mixing of waters from incoming tributaries and. will be
commented upon further below, In terms of cations there js ,ro 
"1"u, 
pattern of decreasefrom the atea of high concentration comparable to those for pH, specific conductance
and to a lesser extent SiOr.
' The variations in cross-section can, in most cases, be related to incoming tributaries.
These may be divided into three types (i) those with higher dissolved anä suspended
loads, draining areas of higher retiet (ii) black water rivers and streams, (iii) thosedraining lowland areas with characteristics essentially similar to the main streams. TheOcano exemplifies the first type, the Atabapo the second and the Pamoni the third.Where black water tributaries join, significant changes in the properties of the main
stream occur below the junction. The strongest variations occur at Esmeralda where a
small black-water tributary joins just upstream fråm the section. Here the variation
was from 16 to 29 micromhos between the two banks, revealing with depth a pattern
suggesting that the blackwaters maintained this identity *o..rJdirt..r"e-downitream.
Similar contrasts were observed below the Cunucunumi though here the contrast was
less strong. Latetal variations do occur where there are no junctìons but these are mainlyin terms of pH and SiOr, as at section OR 30-33 and OR Z+_Zg.
Below the Ventuaii fiþures for conductance are signifi.cantly depressed in the Santa
Barbara section although there is no signiîcant change in ionic coÁposition or pH. The
details of the area around San Fernando de Atabapo are shown in -fig. 3. The Àtabapo
is notable for its consistentþ low pH, though the ûgures are slightl"y higher at depth
and the related high specific.conductances (22-2sj. The GuaJiará rru, a markåly
assymetrical distribution, particularly with the high conductances and. (relatively) higúSiOr and pH on the north side. These probably reflect the waters derived f.o.rr tÉeGuyabaro which, joining the Indirida, form the Guaviare. The cross-section below the
confluence ofthe Orinoco and Atabapo reveal very low SiO, concentrations throughout,
but high conductivities are sustained close to the left bank, þrobably reflecting tnã hig.ú
values being supplied by both the Atabapo and the Guaviare. The uniformty"low slö,
has yet to be accounted for..
Throughout the sections examined, there are no significant variations in depth,
except for those reflecting the junction of tributaries.
Finally, table II indicates the properties of those streams which can be termed 'black
waters' on the basis of colour. At the foot of each column are given the 'mean' values
based on the distributional criteria for all the samples, presented in table L It will be
seen from the results that in all cases the cation concentrations are lower than these
when all the samples are considered. Only for chlorides are the black waters richer than
the other streams but the difference is probably not significant in view of the analytical
limitations. The values for pH are distinctly lower than those for the other streams. For
specifi.c conductance, two values (CQ7 and OR 3) are higher than the rest which do
not depart much from the overall values.
Table I
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The results confirm the extremely io* 
"o.r""ntrations 
of dissolved solids in rivers
draining the Archean rocks of the Guyana Shield reported extensively for the Rio Negro
ahd other tributaries which drain south to the Amazon by Sror-r (in many papers, see
1968), Karznn (1903), Kr-rxcn and OHLE (1964) and Grons (1967). For the most part
the rivers are of the types termed 'clear waters' and 'black waters' by Professor Sror-r'
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The singular exception to this rule are the headwaters of the Orinoco, which have
properties closer to those of the Amazon at Manaus, though the concentrations are still
appreciably lower. The higher values in this area appear to reflect (a) the differences
in reliet for Gress (1967) shows that some B5o/o of the variation in total dissolved solids
(measured by conductivity) can be accounted for in terms of (a) retief and (b) possible
variations in lithology.
The second area of somewhat higher concentrations in the Casiquiare section, CQ
12-19 may be explained by the fact that some of the tributaries draining from the
south come from areas of higher relief. It is possible also, however, that they reflect the
heavy rainfall preceding the collection of samples in this section. Gonneu (1961) has
shown that precipitation is a major source of ions for surface waters. The work of one
of the authors (J. B. T.) and of Dr. J. GnnEN (personal communications) in the Matto
Grosso indicates that rainfall frequently exhibits much higher conductivities than the
rivers. Small streams may respond rapidly in the wet season to increased ions supplied
by rain-water, though in the drier season, the response from short sharp showers may be
negligible. There is no doubt that the water chemistry is closely related to soil conditions
(Kr,rucr, and Or¡lr 1964) though this has not been investigated here.
Variations aiong the river channels seem to reflect the combined effects of increased
discharge and relative dilution, especially for total dissolved solids, pH and SiOr, and
ofincreased distance from areas ofhigher relief. The principal variations in cross-sèction
reflect the effect of incoming tributaries.
The results show that assumptions of normality of data apply only to SiO, and that
sampling schemes must pay particular attention to (a) tributàiy junctions, (b)ìariations
areally and seasonally in discharge conditions and (c) the existing and antecedent pre-
cipitation conditions.
Resumo e Conclusões
Os resultados obtidos confi.rmam as concentrações extremamente baixas de sólidos
dissolvidos em rios que drenam as rochas arqueanas do Escudo das Guianas, reportadas
extensivamente para o Rio Negro e outros tributários afluentes, em direção sul, ao
Amazonas, por Sror,r (em muitas. publicações, vêr 1968), Kerznx (1903), KrrNcE e
Onrn (1964) e GrBBS (1967). Na maior parte, os rios são dos tipos "âgua. clara" e"âgua
preta", seg. Srolr.
A excepção singular a esta regra são as catreceiras do Orinoco que possuem proprie-
dades mais próximas às do Amazonas perto de Manaus, mesmo sendo as concentrações
ainda bastante mais baixas. Os valores mais altos nesta ârea parecem refletir (a) as
diferenças no relêvo, pois GIeas (1967) demonstra que cerca de B5o/o da variação em
sólidos dissolvidos totais (medidos pela condutividade) podem ser relacionados ao (a)
relêvo, e (b) possiveis variações na litologia.
A segunda ârea de concentrações um pouco mais altas, na secção do Casiquiare,
CQ 12-19, pode ser explicada pelo fato de que alguns dos tributários drenandos do sul
provêm de áreas de relêvo mais alto. E, entretanto, também possivel que eles refletem
a pesada quéda de chuva precedente à coleção de amostras nesta secção. Gonnau (1961)
demonstrou que precipitação é uma fonte maior de iônios para ¿Lgvas superficiais. O
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estud.o de um dos autores (J. B. T.) e de Dr. J. GnnnN (comunicação pessoal) em Mato
Grosso indica que a chuva frequentmente possue conclutividades muito mais altas do
que os rios. Pequenos côrregos podem responder rapidamente, na estação húmida, a
.i* incr.-errto de iônios, forneàido por água de chuva, sendo que, na estação mais
seca) a resposta a curtas chuvas agudas pode ser negligenciavel. Não há dúvida que o
qrriÁir-o ^da âguLa é intimamente relacionado a condições edáfi.cas (KLrNcr e Onr-s
1964), mas êste problema aquî não foi investigado.
Variações ao longo dos leitos fluviais parecem refletir os efeitos combinados de des-
carga aumentada e de deluição relativia, especialmente pàta sólidos dissolvidos totais,
pde SiOr, e de distância incrementada de ârea de relêvo mais alto. As principais
variações no corte transversal refletem o efeito de tributários confluentes
Os resultados mostram que assunções de normalidade de dados aplicamse somente a
SiO, e que esquemas cle cãletas devem pagar especial atenção a (a) junções de tribu-
tariás, (Ë) variações, com as áreas e as estações annais, nas condições de descarga, e
(c) condições de precipitação, atuais e antecedentes.
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The singular exception to this rule are the headwaters of the Orinoco, which have
properties closer to those of the Amazon at Manaus, though the concentrations are still
appreciably lower. The higher values in this area appear to reflect (a) the differences
in reliet for Gress (1967) shows that some B5o/o of the variation in total dissolved solids
(measured by conductivity) can be accounted for in terms of (a) retief and (b) possible
variations in lithology.
The second area of somewhat higher concentrations in the Casiquiare section, CQ
12-19 may be explained by the fact that some of the tributaries draining from the
south come from areas of higher relief. It is possible also, however, that they reflect the
heavy rainfall preceding the collection of samples in this section. Gonneu (1961) has
shown that precipitation is a major source of ions for surface waters. The work of one
of the authors (J. B. T.) and of Dr. J. GnnEN (personal communications) in the Matto
Grosso indicates that rainfall frequently exhibits much higher conductivities than the
rivers. Small streams may respond rapidly in the wet season to increased ions supplied
by rain-water, though in the drier season, the response from short sharp showers may be
negligible. There is no doubt that the water chemistry is closely related to soil conditions
(Kr,rucr, and Or¡lr 1964) though this has not been investigated here.
Variations aiong the river channels seem to reflect the combined effects of increased
discharge and relative dilution, especially for total dissolved solids, pH and SiOr, and
ofincreased distance from areas ofhigher relief. The principal variations in cross-sèction
reflect the effect of incoming tributaries.
The results show that assumptions of normality of data apply only to SiO, and that
sampling schemes must pay particular attention to (a) tributàiy junctions, (b)ìariations
areally and seasonally in discharge conditions and (c) the existing and antecedent pre-
cipitation conditions.
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1) Not analysed owing to insuffieient sample.
2) Not included in anylysis owing to possible contamination
2s6
